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The Entire
Of our HOLIDAY STOCK offers a spectacle of un

usual brilliance, even for the sparkling season of
Christmas. Do you want

- THE NICEST GIFT -
that a reasonable price will buy? Something that can be

given with priJe and accepted with pleasure. We lay our-
selves out to suit you. Will unlimited choice, eudless
variety and economic prices suit you? Wecandoit. No

at our store. Everything in the
HOLIDAY LINE must be sold.

Lay Out Your Money, . . . . .

With us and lay in bargains. But don't delay. Picking
goes to the lirst and leavings to the last comers.

Finest Lino of Confections
and Cigars In the city. Your Druggist,

GRANT HOLDEN.
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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
MOVftl MKIN4 KJWOM

Id. changes.
The Kacfcot.
Talmer & Co.
Fox & Hounds.
E. li. Fuller & Co.

Go to the Kacket for cutlery.
You will eoon bo obliged to write it

1809.

The school will open on Tuesday
next.

Total eclipse of the moon Tuesday
evening. a

Hegin the new year by renewing
jour subscription to the Expositor.

Harry Livingston, who has been very
few with pneumonia, ys convalescent.

For Sale Cheap One second-han- d

xal stove. Inquire at the Expositor
dfflce. 32 tf. of

Drive sheds arc being erected in the-pa- r

of the Disciple church on Mechan-t- t
Etrcet.
Many of our merchants are busy talc-ii- g A

their anuual inventory of stock
Ibis week.

Those who studied our merchant's
holiday ads in tho Expositor, knew
just where to go for what they wanted.

If your farm machinery and tools
lave notHlready been put undercover
for the winter, no time should be lost
fh looking ufter them.

The drive sheds in connection with
the F. M. Church have been completed
for the accommodation of those com-fti- g

in from the country.
Christmas day was beautifully bright

ajid sunshiny. The light snow which
fell Friday uight and .Saturday made
cutters scrape along easily. as

Herbert L. Cope, impersonator, will
give an entertainment in the M. E.
cnurch this (Friday) evening at 8:00
o'clock. Admission, 20 cents. All in-

vited.
Fred 1 Currier is improving from a

serious sickness, Dan Ferguson is much
fettcr, but Wni. Strong i no better.
E. 11. needier is confined to tho house
by sickness.

Members of I'.rockway Lodge, F.
M., may become posted as to the

regular communications by referring
li the card published m each issue of toThe Expositor.

Dr. Hull's Couuli Hyriu has been in
use for half a century, homo families
kayo used it for three generations,
and it is to day the standard cough
remedy of this country.

Until after inventory, which takes of
Jlncc Jan. 1st, Fox & Hounds will fell of

cheaper than any place
ri St. flair county. AH other goods
will bo reduced in price.

Next Monday evening i.-- regular
meeting of the Husincas Men's Assoc-
iation, of Yale. Every member should
make a point to lo present as business
of importance will bo transacted.

Don't sit back and growl about what
ethers may or may not do. Hut your
ahjuldcr to tho wheel and tee what
you can do to help along tho growth
and prosperity of this town and the
surrounding country.

In the early days of Rome the ladies
of that city wore such heavy earrings
teat tiicy maue tho ears nore, and
ADmetimcs tore the lobes. There were
doctors whoso business was chiefly to
beal ears thus injured.

n. It. Noble made his annual dona-
tion of Hour to tho widows and the
ctopcrvinj: poor of tho villago last Sat-
urday. The publisher of the Exposi-
tor returns thanks for a fifty pound
sack of Yale's Pride left at his home.

Pains in the chest when a person has
sc. cold indicate a tendency toward
imeumonia. A piece of flannel damp-(tie- d

with Chamberlain's Tain Halm
and bound on to tho chest over the
peat of the pain and prevent the

attack of pneumonia. This
HJme treatment will cure a lame back

.rtt a few hours. Hold by Will Lennon.
This is the season when the farmer

(fleets his mimmer produce and stock
fa shelter, during the long winter
months and prepares for another sea-wi- n

of choringand reading. Now the
tiewspaper becomes his friend and

again and the family ecrutiuiie
every lino for fresh thoughts and new
idras. Place a good home paper into

. family and they will be much the
vrijor ere the year goes by. Oftentimes

'tiKunbcrs of a family are trained to
action and useful men and women
through the reading of their local

,iaper.
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For good goods in silver-war- e go to
Fox & Hounds.

John Jardine is confined to the
house this week with rheumatism.

If you want to make a New Year
present send a year's subscription of
the Expositor.

Don't say anything about others
faults, your own are sufficient for all
your personal attention.

We trust all our subscribers enjoyed
merry Christmas and we hope they

will experience a happy New Year.
A fine young cow, two pigs, and

several Plymouth Hock roosters for
xale cheap. D. A. McKeith. Yale. 32 T

Companion Court St. Clair I. O. F.
will hold regular meeting in Forester
Hall next Tuesday evening. Husiness

importance.
Mis Edith Guslin entertained a num-

ber of young friends Wednesday eve-
ning, at her home on Kennefick street.

yery pleasant time was enjoyed by
everybody.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup is unequAlcd
for bronchitis, loss of voice, hoarse-
ness, and other throat and lung affec-
tions. It cures more quickly than any
other medicine.

Quarterly meeting services at tho
Freo Methodist Church this week Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday. District
Elder, Hev E. Steer will oiliciate. Love
Feast Sunday morning at D.30. Mrs.
Steer who is also an evangelist, will be
present.

Elder Palon will preach in Urick
Chapel next Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock and evening at 7. The church

usual is pleased to haye their relig-
ious neighbors como out and hear for
themselves what tho folks in the Hrick
Chapel believe and teach.

Tho sooner a cough or cold is cured
without harm to tho suil'erer ttie better.
Lingering colds are dangerous. Hack-
ing cough is distressing. One Minute
Cough Cure quickly cures it. Why
stiller when such a cough cure is in
reach? It. is pleasant to the taste.
Grant Molden.

Headers of The Expositor are espe-
cially requested to examine the adver-
tising pages of this isnue before coming

town to trade. Observation has de-

monstrated that it is the active, wide-awak- o

business man or lirm who ad-

vertises that is the most accommoda-
ting; rolls the cheapest, and deals the
most liberally in every way. Tho ad-

vertisements of tho principal dealers
Yale always appear in Hie columns
The Expositor. Deal with them,

and watch these columns closely for
bargains.

The prophets who look into tho stars
and tell you what is coming aro pre-
dicting a great European war for 18'J'J.
This has been- - forecast by each indi-
vidually, bince tho dawn of tho first
sivrn of 'IK). Tho war clouds rife in ilif
cast of Europe, but culminate in the
west, descending with fury upon
eouth western Europe. This might
mean France, and it might mean
Spain. England, all say, will whet
her battle-swor- and trail her Hag in
blood but, as they prophesy, it will be
tho blood of victory she need not
worry.

The man who wipes his nose on his
sleeve, picks his teeth with his fork,
squirts tobacco juice on the stove
hearth, rides to mill with corn in one
end of tho sack and a stone in the
other, drives to town with hickory bark
lines, deposits his money in a last
winter's sock, insists on paying his
taxes with coon skins and wild honey,
fastens his suspenders with wooden
pegs and sends oil' for goods when he
has cash, is the rooster who has no
uso for his home (or any other) paper,
and his brother is the chap who tries
to do business without advertising.
Exchange.

A local practitioner was called from
his couch at 3 a. m. by a frantic father,
who said his child was dying. The
doctor visited the home, prescribed for
the child and said he would call in the
afternoon. At tho second visit tho
child was playing about the house and
doctor was informed that his services
would not longer be required, for the
child had been cured by prayer. Unon
inquiry as to whether the medicine
had been given he received an affirma-
tive reply, but still they insisted that
the child had been cured by prayer,
whereupon the doctor suggested they
hereafter do their praying earlier in
the da and let the physician sleep.
Vassar Pioneer.

50.000 to lop.n on Real Estate mort
gages at reasonable interest.

J. A. Kapley, Ally.

Good horse whip only 10 cents at
the Kacket.

Watch meeting at the F. M. church
Saturday night.

Dr. Walker, Hapley House, Y'ale,
Tuesday, Jan. 3.

Don't fail to get one of those cob-
bler's sets at the Kacket. Only 39
cents.

Our merchants all report a good holi-
day trade. The town was full Satur-
day with holiday shoppers.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. L.
II. Armstrong has been quite sick this
week, cause mrlammation of the lungs.

Fox A Rounds have secured the ser-
vices of a first-clas- s plumber, and are
now prepared to make connections
with the water mains.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy can always bo de-
pended upon and is pleasant and safe
to take. Sold by Will Lennon. -

You will miss a rare treat if you fail
to hear Herbert L. Cope, impersonator,
in M. E. church this (Friday) evening
at 8:00 o'clock. Admission, 20 cents.

Notice. On account of not being
able to get cars for poultry, we will
not load until Saturday, January 7th.
Hring in all your poultry on that date.

--2 Cornelius Cooper.
Mail Koutks. I have two mail

routes in Sanilac county between le

and Sanilac Centre and e

and. Port Sanilac, which I
desire to relet. For further informa-
tion, call on or write FA. Youngs,
Yale. 34- -

Dr. Warner Cornell, eye, ear and
nose specialist, may be found at his of-

fice in Port Huron every day after
Jan. 1st, 1 SDO. He has so far recover-
ed from his sickness as to bo able to
attend to all cases brought before him
after that date.

Dr. Warner Cornell, eye, ear, nose
and throat specialist, 229 Huron Ave.,
over Knill's Central Drug Store, Port
Huron, will not maKe his regular vis-
its to Y'ale, as usual, but will devote
his whole attention to his office in Port
Huron, where he can be found at any
time.

Constipation prevents the body from
riddinc itself of waste matter. De
Witt's Little Early Risers will remove
the trouble and cure Sick Headache.
Hiliousness, Inactive Liver and clear
the complexion. Small, sugar coated,
don't gripe or cause nausea. Grant
Ilolden.

The Turkey Shoot at the rifle range
near the Hapley House last Friday
afternoon was fairly well attended.
Yale has some crack shots all of whom
were on deck. Another match will
come otf at same place this (Friday)
afternoon. Get your gun and shoot
for a turkey.

The board of superyisors will meet
in Port Huron on the first Monday in
January. The object of the meeting
is to settle with the outgoing county
officers, and the paying of bills since
the October session. Tho outgoing
officers are: Stephen Moore, county
treasurer, 1). N. Runnels, register of
deeds and George Mallory, sherill.

D. A. McDougall, blacksmith and
woodworker, whose shops are in con-
nection with Mclntyre Sc Harris' ware-room- s

has built up a large business
since locating in Yale. He is a first
class workman, obliging and court-eon- s.

All who get their work done
at his shop speak in high terms of him.
Drop in and get acquainted with him.

The Pope Mfe. Co., of Hartford,
Conn., has issued the Columbia Desk-pa- d

Calendar for 1S99. This handy
reminder has been for years one of the
most pleasing of special advertising
features. We note that tho new calen-
dar is very similar in design and make-
up to tho 1893 calendar, although it
has more artistic covers and is more
profusely illustrated. Any person
may obtain a copy by applying to the
nearest Columbia dealer or by send-
ing five stamps to the Calendar
Department. Pope Mfg. Co.. Hartford,
Connecticut.

Conductors Chubbuck, Madden and
Atkins were surprised last week by
receiving notice from tho F. A P. M.,
that thetr services were no longer re-

quired. They are old employes and
Hre deservedly popular with tho travel-
ing public. Conductor John Madden
whs in Saginaw, Saturday last on bus-
iness pertaining to his dismissal. The
difficulty was patisfactorily arranged
and he resumed his old trip Monday
'Homing. The laying oil of these men
is supposed to be one of those spasms
which overtake railway managers
every now and then.

An exchange says: "A neighboring
county school commissioner asked
every teacher at tho institute who took
a local county paper to hold up their
hand. Only six responded. He ex-

pressed great surDrise and said, 'You
don't spend a dollar a year with those
paper:-- , yet you expect them to print
free of charge notices of your school
doings, monthly reports, reports of
conventions, papers read, insert long
programs, expect them to advertise
you, assist you fo climb tho ladder to
better positions and salaries, without
paying a cent in return Oh, Fie upon
you!'"

The post office departmental Wash-
ington has ruled that the writer has a
right to regain possession of a letter
providing he can prove to the satisfac-
tion of the postmaster at the office
from which it was sent that ho was tho
one who wrote it. Even if a letter has
arrived at its destination, and beforo
it has been delivered to the person to
whom it has been addressed, it may be
recalled through a telegram through
the mailing office. The reason assign-
ed is that the United States is only the
agent of the writer, while tho letter is
in transit. The decision is important
to business men and to private in-
dividuals.

The Graham-Ear- le Co. landed in
town Monday, having previously ad-

vertised to hold forth in Central Hall
all the week. The first night a fair-size- d

audience greeted tho company
in that new una comedy-dram- a,

"A Noble Outcast," but Tues-
day night the crowd did not pan out
very well and no performance was
givon. Wednesday evening the play
went on and the small audience were
delighted with the way this troupe
presented "The Sportsman." Thurs-
day morning the manager decided to
pull up stakes and go to Peck for the
balance of the week, where they will
no doubt receive the patronage they
deserve.

PERSONAL.

MOVEMENTS AND DOINGS OF PEOPLE
YOU MAY HAPPEN TO KNOW.

Mollie Hrown visited at Deckeryille
this week.

J. Q. Roode SDent a few days in Lan-
sing this week.

E. F. Fead spent Christmas at his
home in Lexington.

David Hrown was in Crown City
Tuesday on business.

John S. McDonald, of Sanilao Cen-
tre, was in Yale yesterday.

Chas. Hrown and wife, visited friends
near Sanilao Centre Christmas.

Mrs. Steve Curvin is spending the
week at Mayville and Hay City.

Sarah McKenzie, of Emmet, is visit-
ing W. H. Hallentlne and family.

Miss Phoebe Roy is spending the
holidays at her home in Capac.

Frankie Scott, of Mayville, is spend-
ing his holidays at Steve Curyin's.

Jessie Merigold is spending a wee it's
vacation at her home in Port Huron.

B. R. Noble returned Wednesday
eyeningfroma fewdays visit in Detroit.

J. L. Benedict, banker of Brown
City, was in Yale last Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Young, of Lerville, vis-
ited Dan Ferguson and wife this week.

Dr. and Mrs. W. N. Armstrong of
Concord, will spend New Years in Yale.

Bert Desmond and wife, of Flushing,
visited A. L. Gark and family this
week.

Frank Evans, who is teaching school
at Gladwin, is seen on our streets this
week.

Murney Marikle and wife, of Port
Hope, Out., are yisiting Mrs. S. O.
Bettes.

Geo. Parent and wife, of Bay City,
visited Mrs. L. Snyder the fore part of
the week.

George Wharton, of Decewsville,
Out., was the guest of his brother Thos.
last week.

Aaron Newell, from Adrian College,
is visiting his relatives in the village
this week

Walter A. Williams ate turkey under
the parental roof near Sanilac Centre
Christmas.

Misses Drake and Young, of Sagi-
naw, visited at the homo of John Bax-
ter on Monday.

Chas. Etherington, of Hamilton.
Ont., is spending tho holidays with his
aunt, Mrs. Slight.

Belle Baxter returned home from
Saginaw Saturday evening and will
remain a few days.

Harry Waterman, of Peck, made
The Expositor office a pleasant call
Thursday morning.

John Doelle who has been attending
Albion College, is spending tho holi-
days with his parents.

W. J. Rapley and family, of Port
Huron, ate Christmas dinner at the
home of Thos. Rapley.

Dr. A. M. Francis, of Fostoria, and
Frank Francis, of Kingston, 6pent
Christmas with their parents.

Rev. J. 11. Holmes and wife, of Bad
Axe, drove to Yale Monday and aro
visiting relatives and friends.

N. B. Herbert is home from Port
Huron, Judge Vance having excused
the jurymen until after the holidays.

Frank Putney spent Sunday at San-
ilac Centre, the guest of his brother
Chas. (L, principal of the schools
there.

Archie Black, who has been at work
in Detroit for some months, Is spend-
ing the holidays among friends in this
vicinity.

John Ilolden, wife and daughter
Freda, spent Christmas at the home
of Mrs. Holdcn's parents in Sarnia,
Ontario.

Mrs. W. I.Tillotson.of Oneida, N. Y.
and Mrs.L. II. Fiske, of Detroit, mother
and sister of Mrs. V. A. Lacy are spend-
ing the holidays here.

Judson Losey,of Alma, visited a few
days this week among Yale friends.
His mother who has been visiting him
returned homo this week.

Geo. P. Waller, of Mayyille, who
spent last summer working in Tho Ex-
positor Office, visited friends in Yale
the fore part of the week.

S. E. Herbert and fmily, of Hrown
City, were entertained on Christmas
at the pleasant home of Mr. aud Mrs.
N. H. Herbert on Mary street.

Neil Johnson, of Dakota, Albert
Young, of Saginaw, Herb and Libbie
Wilson, of Armada, ate Chiistmas tur-
key at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Baxter.

Frank Gillam, of Sanilac Centre, was
in Yale this week on his way to visit
fr'ends in Richmond. Frank's many
Yalo friends will be pleaded to learn
that lie has the appointment of Under
Sheriff in Sanilac county.

Jas. Livingston, M. P., and wife, and
daughters Misses Aggie, Caroline,
Alice and Edna returned to their home
in Baden, Ont., Thursday morning.
Lizzie will remain here, lor a time.
John Livingston has gono to New
York.

Dr. Walker, Rapley House, Yale.
Tuesday, Jan. 3.

Goods given away at the Racket un-
til further notice.

Notico.
We, the undersigned, do hereby

agree to refund tho money on two 2o-ce- nt

bottles of Baxter's Mandrake Bit-

ters, if it fails to cure constipation,
biliousness", sick headache, or any of
the diseases for which it Is recommend-
ed. Also will refund the money on a
50 cent bottle of Downs' Elixir, if it
does not cure any cough, cold, croup,
whooping cough, or throat or lung
difficulty. We also guarantee one2-ccn- t

bottle of either of the above d.
prove satisfactory or money refundeto

Will Lennon.

Notice to Taxpayers.
James Rose, treasurer of Brock way

township, will be in Yale at the Rapley
House, every Friday this month from
9 a. m. to 5 p. m. to receive taxes.
Pay your taxes this month and save
the extra percent.

Consumption Cure.
Warner's White Wine of Tar Syrup,

the best cough remedy on earth, cures
a cough in one day if taken iu time.
23 and 50 cts.
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DOUBLE STORE, fl
Inventory month and VA
our stock before that I

following Low Prices: ()
INVESTIGATE.

10 PERCENT OFF
On All Worsted Dress Goods.

BLANKETS.
Iled Ulankets
Red Ulankets
Red Ulankets
Red Ulankets
Red Ulankets
lied Ulankets

OUTING
Outing Flannels
Outing Flannels
Outing Flannels
Outing Flannels
Outing Flannels

UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' Wool Underwear regular price 81.00.
Ladles' Swiss ribbed underwear per suit 50c now.
Men's Camel Hair suits

All Wool underwear regular price 81.00

CLOTHING.

OVERCOATS.

Men's Suits8 Uoys Suits
Youth's Suits

8
8 Ulsters...3.00 at $ 4 49

Dress Overcoats
Dress Overcoats
Dress Overcoats w8 Dress Overcoats
Dress Overcoats
A few odd lots and sizes8 A few odd lots and sizes
A few odd lots and sizes

8 Shoos nnd Rubber, the largest
every grade. Ijidles' Jackets

Grot-erics- : New goods and8 give a Scent coiix)ii with
at one time, stock

8
invite

8
8 DOUBLE

r l

in

y

W

Men's

stock nt tho least price. Haraalni in
and Caje3 at Great Reductions.

new prices. Try us. We also
every dollar's cash purchase

must be lowered aud wc
you to call at

BALLENTINE'S
STORE.
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so cents per pair for., i 45.
75 cents per pair for., 03

81.00 per pair for. 83
1.25 per pair for. 1 09
1.60 per pair for. 1 25
1.75 per pair for. 1 50

FLANNELS.
15 cents per yard at. 10

12 cents per yard at. 09
8 cents per yard at. 07
7 cents per yard at. 05

...5 cents per yard at. 4t

.$ To

. 45
.. 4S
. 83

82 50 to. .115 00
82.50 10 00

IK) cents to. . 3 50

Ulsters...$6 00 at.... .(5 00
12.00 at.... .
10.50 at.... K
10.00 at.... 75
8.50 at.... 75

r. 7.00 at.... 25
COO at.... 03

10 00 at.... 00
8.00 at.... 00

Lothian & Fuller.)
YALE. MICH.

or 1

We wish to Inform you of the bargains you can
find by looking over the stock of E. 11. Fuller

&, Co. We have on our table

Remnants of Dress Goods
which we must sell in order to reduce our stock.

Kemember Our line of Collarettes and

Men's and Boys' Overcoats
Are being sold at a great sacrifice.

Our line of

Christinas Lamps, Cups and Saucers, Mugs and Fancy Dishes

will be sold at cost tor the next ten days.

When buying Shoes, remember our line iscom-ldei- e

iu Drew, Selby & Co. and J. 15. Lewia,
Wear llesisters, shoes.

Our Grocery Department
Is complete, and we deliver our goods to any part of

the village.

B. FULLER & CO.,
(Succossors to

MASONIC BLOCK.

Have You
Been Thinking

About getting a new Cutter

to.

Sleigh?

Ready

If so, don't buy. until you sec our slock. Nothing
liner in thejnarkct. It will pay you to look over our
assortment of

Cutters and Sleighs.

va.e.Mic, McINTYRE. & HARRIS.

"We Are Now
To furnish you the finest quality of Roller Flour man-

ufactured in the State. Our mill is running and we make
a specialty of gristing, and all farmers and others who
bring their grists to our mill can rest assured that they will
get just returns, besides a lirst-cla- ss quality of Flour.

We Guarantee Our Flour.
We carry in stock at both wholesale and retail Flour

Iluckwheat, Graham. Corn Meal. Chopped Feed, Shorts
llran, Etc.

The Tale Milling' Co., imiw.


